bronchiolectasis per se would increase intrapulmonary shunts, though destruction of the pulmonary capillary bed might possibly cause pulmonary hypertension with opening of arteriovenous shunts, as shown by Niden and Aviado after pulmonary embolisation.7 It is reasonable to believe, however, that there would be a major increase in the pulmonary dead space since the volume of the terminal conducting air passages is substantially increased relative to gas-exchange tissue. An association between bronchiolectasis and dead space is clearly shown in fig 4 and it seems probable that the relation is causal.
It is unlikely that the use of high inspired concentrations of oxygen is a factor in the development of bronchiolectasis. Comparisons of ventilation with air and oxygen were made in a series of patients with irreversible head injury. 8 between the two groups, though there was a small but significant increase in VD/VT ratio in the group ventilated with oxygen.
Recognition of bronchiolectasis at necropsy in this series followed an improved but simple fixation technique for the excised lungs.5 It emphasises the need for detailed study of necropsy findings in patients dying in intensive care units; these patients often have severe pulmonary dysfunction, and detailed physiological studies are routinely performed as part of their normal clinical management.
The relation of bronchiolectasis to prolonged rise of positive end expiratory pressure rather than maximal ventilatory pressure suggests that the lesion is produced by a sustained basal pressure in the airways of non-compliant lungs. Our results suggest that high levels of positive end expiratory pressure9 should be used with great caution if at all.
Ipratropium bromide, an anti-cholinergic compound, is increasingly finding a place in the management of reversible airway obstruction. I report here three cases in which the drug appeared to cause an increase in obstruction.
Case reports
Case 1-A 64-year-old atopic man with asthma aggravated by aspirin who was showing a partial but decreasing response to corticosteroids was admitted for assessment. Peak expiratory flow rate stabilised at 270 1/min before and 320 1/min after administration of nebulised salbutamol 20 mg four-hourly while he was taking prednisolone 10 mg a day and theophylline. Nebulised ipratropium bromide 100 jig was added immediately after the salbutamol.
His morning peak expiratory flow rate became unrecordable before and 160 1/min after both salbutamol and ipratropium. At other times the peak expiratory flow rate was about 240 1/min before and 280 1/min after both bronchodilators, remaining at 90 1/min and 100 1/min on the next two mornings. Compared with the period when salbutamol alone was taken peak expiratory flow rate fell by a mean of 32% before and 26% after bronchodilators. Ipratropium was stopped on the third day, and peak expiratory flow rate returned to previous levels after 24 hours. He was challenged with ipratropium eight days later after a period of stable readings and a similar fall was seen.
Case 2-A 42-year-old woman with atopic asthma, who had been controlled satisfactorily with a peak expiratory flow rate of over 400 1/min, had been less stable over the previous three months while taking prednisolone 12 mg a day, with a peak expiratory flow rate of about 300 1/min. We report a case of cortical venous thrombosis due to the administration of hyperosmolar parenteral nutrition fluid through a misplaced central venous catheter.
Case report
A 58-year-old woman was admitted with profuse vomiting after one week of gradually increasing abdominal distension. Forty years previously she had had a laparotomy for volvulus of the stomach and more recently a cholecystectomy. A clinical diagnosis of small bowel obstruction was made and confirmed at laparotomy, at which a tangled mass of small bowel adhesions were divided without bowel resection.
Her recovery was slow and parenteral nutrition was started 10 days postoperatively. A tunnelled silicone-rubber subclavian catheter was inserted without difficulty. The catheter tip was not clearly seen on the chest x-ray film after insertion but its position was thought to be satisfactory. She received the standard Oxford feeding regimen,' comprising 2-5 1 10% glucose, 14 g nitrogen, and appropriate electrolytes (osmolality= 1000 mosmol/kg) plus 500 ml isosmolar 20% lipid emulsion. Six days later she complained of a sharp pain in the right side of her neck and right ear. Intravenous feeding was stopped and x-ray examination of the neck showed the catheter to be in the internal jugular vein. The catheter was immediately removed.
Five days later progressive neurological signs developed. An apparent left Bell's palsy was followed by increasing emotional lability, partial incontinence of urine, and sensory loss over the distribution of the maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve. The neurological picture was of a central defect causing an upper motor neurone palsy affecting both the fifth and seventh cranial nerves. A computed tomogram of the head showed a right parietal infarct consistent with a cortical venous thrombosis (figure).
Computed tomogram showing right parietal infarct (low density area enhanced by contrast medium).
She made a steady recovery over the following two weeks, and her neurological signs had completely resolved four months later. A further computed tomogram, however, showed permanent cortical scarring.
Comment
Percutaneous subclavian venous catheterisation is the most popular form of access for total parenteral nutrition. It allows the infusion of hyperosmolar fluids into the superior vena cava, where the rate of blood flow prevents thrombosis. The reported incidence of primary misplacement of the catheter tip after infraclavicular subclavian vein catheterisation varies from 5% to 24%.2 Inadvertent catheterisation of the ipsilateral internal jugular vein is one of the commonest misplacements, with a reported incidence of around 7%.
Klein et al3 reported headache and stupor due to the infusion of noradrenaline and lignocaine through a misplaced subclavian catheter with its tip in the internal jugular vein. They pointed out that the internal jugular venous pressure does not normally exceed 10 mm Hg, so that retrograde perfusion of the intracranial venous sinuses and their tributary cerebral veins is likely if fluids are infused under a modest head of pressure.
Raised intracranial pressure has been reported in children who were given total parenteral nutrition by direct internal jugular catheterisation.4 Saxena et a15 reported raised intracranial pressure and temporary neurological disturbance in a 19-year-old due to thrombosis of the internal jugular vein when total parenteral nutrition fluid was given through a misplaced subclavian venous catheter.
The clinical findings and computed tomograms in our patient show that cerebral venous thrombosis can result from retrograde perfusion with total parenteral nutrition fluid. In reporting this serious complication of central catheter misplacement we wish to restate the importance of rigid adherence to the established procedures of central vein catheterisation. The catheter tip should lie in the superior vena cava and its position should be confirmed radiologically before any solution other than isotonic electrolyte is given. If the catheter tip cannot be seen clearly on the plain x-ray film then a small bolus of an appropriate contrast medium should be injected under screening to show where the tip lies. 
